In rel ati on to spati al expressi on, the remedi ati on theory of Jay Davi d Bol ter & Ri chard Grusi n shows a suffi ci ent possi bi l i ty of provi di ng extended i dea and experi ence through the space of cri ti cal representati on. The remedi ati on theory di scussed i n the scope of new medi a says about the exi stence method and the devel opment process of medi a through i mmersi on i nto medi a and awakeni ng, and one attri bute of remedi ati on whi ch ai ms at the extensi on of another real i sti c experi ence and recogni ti on through vari ous medi a, contai ns common denomi nators whi ch di spl ay di versi ty and compl exi ty of i nstal l ati on space, and use the audi ence as expressi on el ements. Therefore, thi s study ai ms to appl y the remedi ati on theory i n order to i nterpret space usi ng more di verse and mul ti sensory expressi on methods. For achi evi ng thi s purpose, thi s study found the connecti on among characteri sti cs of hypermedi acy whi ch i s an axi s of i nstal l ati on and remedi ati on theory, and anal yzed di verse cases regardi ng i nstal l ati on space and characteri sti cs of hypermedi acy, dependi ng on external aspects of form and expressi on and i nternal aspects of experi ence and cogni ti on. The method of hypermedi ati on expressi on i n i nstal l ati on space converts the recogni ti on about the basi c custom of new experi ence, space and representati on. Thi s means that the l ogi c of remedi ati on coul d approach space by l eadi ng to more extended form and recogni ti on. In concl usi on, the characteri sti cs of space and the possi bi l i ty of extended expressi on reveal ed i n the rel ati onshi p between i nstal l ati on space and hypermedi acy l ogi c woul d provi de another devel opmental si gni fi cance for research on space desi gn.

